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TIME DUn 
.unThc~~ .. t:'~i:5~ 
eel had taxen time OUI for I rt -
freshing drink of .... xu. or lilId 
.1\ 
decided to c-nd j( ~ on the C\'e 
of finals. In any ~'Cnl. il ~p' 
pean sm hasn ' t dccidai on hot 
Ofoold "pO. 
duled 10 begin Thursd~\·. On~ 
pen l\\iss seems to M"C dwen 
10 cutting Oul dolls by d'I<" ' p r,j· 
sure" offin.1s. 
COFFEE1 
This srud.iOYS \'OI.Ing man 
Iu.:n t 10 coffet' JOt help while 
l>: !id";ng for final u:ams. ~h.ll~' 
~u~plcion tb.u be, 3.long with 
m.lny others, "''ill be calling r~r IN TUNE? 
tOmethlng d~ besides ooffet be- Tht conce:nm<ed \1is!> on 
fon: the =d of the ""ttl rolls dH' ~-pcwrittt doo.n 'l sttm 10 
a.round. IIlInd the pWlo • pounding be-
hind her. AI ilnV rift. she will 
soon beromt f.uigued-n ~e 
isn ' l in the ("bled ptoper pos.i-
llOll in a waight·l»cked chili. 
• lIfE EGYPTIAN ~ 
Solttlltm lUinoh UninnilJ. Cubonhlt, Illinois, Tuud", Mlrtb 12. 1857 NUlllbtr40 
Embli.hmcm of re5.idrnt 
.1 :\hQn .lind EUI 51. low), 
f4Cdidt'S IJ,~! are ;''a.lbblc 
Ill inOIS Un in'nlt'- fo r 
rrprl"St' nIS the 'only 
of i«Uflnj:l promp{ 
mr,1Jnt:, the hight! 
nerds of the ~ Iadison ­
alta. The' pU~","'nl 
tflo,c: or Ihe irnmedi.ale' 
• • • • iIEPoiriimS . . . 
""' -. MrioII Ngoo; Jcio Mdooi, lAo Mqa; W.,... IUpo, Bob Coo, P.Idoad o.n.,., ..... _ lao """., 
Finale 
It's Been Real 
With ' this is.u:, eack tbt .d . 
ministrxion 01 ancxf!«.Egyptiao 
... If. 
,.10< m. fcIpciu>, ... ""'" I ~~~:...!!::..+!~~:..!!~~~;:"':'==c.::::= 
• fewMu:n~1ItUdetu 
opinion wen: pinODd, 'I i II 
t.e.vi,. things in I dtmtt. The trials met tribubtioru. ol 
the pl$l year have ba:n intcreQ-
~~;t ~:r:~~~ 
finic.t:improo.~ . Wt:tried , 
lua:ading in torDC placu Ind 
f~ling In odw:n. Hownu, du: 
new suH will COQtirl\': I(J do 
iu best for ~O\'ing Soucb· 
un Ulinais UDiwniry for the 
W'Udmm. Thanh (or d. coop-
eration mltived hom aU pt.m 
of the wrivcniry. 
During dUJ ya:, wc\'c had 
troublel witb the sc::tioning ct.n-
1« wrum it; • now impnni ng. 
~«~~n\~t;:cr~1;:~ 
ied in dw: center. Today it is 
• mud! betta- funaioning de-
T~l1 m. EmxW> 
boon ', ........... , bw ...,. ~ I ~. ~ (d,; 'E;;:y Q~ 
print its cw.n nn\~ with iu 
own bOliDer.. So don 't ferl too 
~ if !'OW name .ppun 
mmpdlcd. ~ . maximum 
effon is rn.Jde 10 stop ir: 
The biggat Ja.on to lcam. 
is if )'w'f(" no!: tcqw.inted. "1m 
• siruation. tty to p in on the 
ground r1oo!- .I.nd learn the busi· 




Tbd )'eU wu unfortwutt: in 
Stting 6\"t 510 studcnu una-
With all tbel1'Qlll.l which is 
~mud"""" aJ;..,. 
rill ... ~uItiUroornfor 
I 5JCri0lti note. SJU noecU hick· 
ing from ~. Ii&: to obtain 




Mlmt of the: physical sur· 
roundings bown 'Cf. and mn 
mor'I:' pmmnau baildings wiU 
be underway_ 
Holder was not • tar-
Snadcnu an: QDI: ghing dus pro-
~ haJJ tbt bed:iDg it ~'I.$ gl\" 
en by the KUdenr body of two 
}~In 19o. It. Jetda: a nttded. 
Pafup:!i !lOme ~tion c:ou.Id 
begin I " SIacl: Soutban" am-
paign. Jr ccminly is needed. 
SPRING BUY 








THE IUT PIZZA I. TOWII 
LET UI WIVE YOU AT 
HOME liD AT WDIII ••• 
w. will ,,.,.,.. IIlnnm " snackJ .n ••• lIwu Hltl!! 1I ,Our =~i . 11.,1), .. . ullll' nll_", (14) fer proll" 
,,.. hll'lrJ fer Orden DYer 12.00 
""'" Clirp If He Ilf Onlon UN" U-DD 
Ito ..... U,l", T ....... _ MHo &111, Onlon 
F. E&tn,., . 
'AIII ••• Ell" D.r Pltaut Dillie Room I .... I STUDEIT LaICHU I Ph. ] 
It .... 1Ie It 
,Green Min Cafe 
0,.. 'TIll P. M. w"" Dm -11 P. M . ••• .." _ 
C_M • .., 
Nlbllt Wit' an. 
Ta~ Huur In 
Thl II"!.'-, "1111 
PRETTY FOOTSTEtPS 
INTO SPRING 
You 'll tit 
.utint' f.r 
fllft.ry wll.nnr 
feu ,eln s,rin,'s 
sll. sllllllltW, 
n«'I ..... I" 
"I", ,aim, 




AND AT DISCOUNT ~RIC[s, SEE THEM TODAY 
Willhite Factory OllleUhoes 
\ . 
III S,IfIo Unn'" AcrID frI. HIli'. HI,,",l 
STUDlNT, SPECIAL 
lie HAMIU.aEIS 
CDMPL£Tl U.E OF 
• COIIIETIDS 
• DRU" 
• SC.DOL SUPPUES 
VlSlT OUR FOUNTAlN OFTEN 
CARBONDALE WALGREEN 
~fUtddk#' 
GOLF CHAMPION/ SAYS: , 
UV-ICEROY HAS 
TH~ SMGlOIHEST 
TASTE OF ALL I" 
U~' &;;;;;;;.;;;;Att;;;d- Women Will ;;;; I Attend 
.""".In.''' ..... Connntion Invade Dorms 
T ri Sigrm \\'on thitd placr 
the group lei Cl!tgory of lht 
im.' Sbow. 
Ln~ Ad.uns and Pim ti l 
nu.n .t in the Southan 
"Stteea:::ar Named Desire " . 
. ; ";:":~~.il '~.b. At Thompson 
Myrru Kuhn and Umpit 
~du ' are on the Uttfing ~uni"';' I<:::;;"~,;' 
for H~ulity Wt't' ~ -End . 
Jan Johnson is ~ ntw pla:lge 
TriSigma. 
TII. 8Itt,n HI1 
F.nwIIlP.rty 
The Button, I 
house: It 809 S. 
close afta this It'nt!.},. 
breUfuc was hdd lui wu k I I U. 
D.' s, ~ ten ¢rls now Ji,-inj: . 1 
the' bouse ari:: Nomu FtrTCll. eJan-
nC' Jennings. Sahara Youn\t. hn 
Johruon. Rum Anne Rttn:s, 
C .... "tn !n,-idson , u nort; emu. 
Reba! Buker, Jenny Slc'wart andl;:::::::;;;::~:::::;;~=~:;::=:::~=====, 1 Diru ~lrton. 
8 Ibs. LAUNDRY 
.30' 
Wr1~ U,I Vllr TN,"la 
I. lh 01. u,n." ... 
.n~ Stn~ n.. tI Us •• • 
• SAIl rolE Orr CIIUI., 
• ZI % . ill$COIIIT. \CUII .Id Carry 
• ~lfD., "mc. 
U_ers& Laundry 
IUREST THE CAMPUS 
DROP BY FOR A 












rnO::7:, ~~\l' =~.~ 
LET'S GO IOWUIG 
·'~, 2, .• , 
0, .. PI." : r.,;.T:,," 
, ... 





1111. lUi .... 
HO ItT ... , "W[ II IC N HA' l Ul U WOIU AI It"LAIII, '"" .. "N " OTNUI COW'ANY IN T HI WCII LO 
t + t..tl "nr l"' III~ .. "wwl4r_AT4 ... 1 ... •........... ;. ..... 
+ ~ 
, .. TlwSab~Jr1 I ... I" ..... dl.tWll. )ilc t: ___ .. .. A.criq·.inlalI ........ ............. 
~ ? - • 
... .. A-nc.·.' .......................... . . 
, 
EnKin.«rs. scientists. physicutl. rruJlMmtJtid4AI . •• 
LIKE TO HELP WITH THE NEXT ONE? 
The North Amerieu .irpl .... of 111 • 
future wiD come from" cnativt; poUe-
tial of today', J0tIDJ __ PClllibly yoa-
or m&mben of your lladUlb, daaa-
will bdp to enPncer diem. OM tIUq .. 
«rt&ia.n..ywillhnolobodoobootlo 




d_.flbof ..... lolbo~ 
....t N.rIIo Amoriooo of .... ..,u... 
....... oOdio~Ia_"': 
.a&lfyoo ...... ..k ...... 
,..j_rlPl&omdoo_ •. .• j ...... 
opiti_ ucl .,.tIOlI.&I """""' ••• lin 
ad _ Ia SoaIIoeno c.Hfomia •• • dIe 
jola N .... ~ •• -..!Uo,";' 
-ma-
s. JOV """"""' 06.r .., .. 
onup ..... ~~NorIIo 




IIopL c.J. r..p.;. Poo--' 0600, , 
N.rIIo _A"-Ior.. Loo~4S. CoIIfoada 
'NORTH AMERICAN AVIA.TION, INC." 
ANNOUNCEMENT BY 
j lll inOiS College of 
.. ~,~:O~~:~~ .. 
I dUlOell beci .. ftiac xptt:>'nbc:f9, 19S7 .n, _~m.c ,ecei .. e4-
j oi;~~e:s~:~.~~y Lt="dinl to the Decree of ... Doctor of Optomrtry ' . Jkquir_--;;-;:-E~:­T_)'Can (60 1III:ITIett u boun .. cq~i ... Ic-n' quan,..,. bn.) in ape_ 
.... c iGou! I;~,. I . ,tt aIM! tci,._. 
r · Wk~' ~~I~ LLINOIS CO LLEGE , 01 OPTOMETRY • "., So. Wk bipa A .... T«hftOl..,. Cm_. 0 ...... 16. m. , 
I Fir'1 "8ao\ FalilUl" Safel, 
Your doctor ~' ill tell ,"ou - . 
NoDar. Awakcnu i. ,,(c I' I .n 
1
."cuRe cup (If Ilot, blu~k cof· 
fcc . T.h. 1\oDol. A .... .L:cncr 
",-hen you cra m (or th.1 cum 
•.. o r whe n mid · .ftUllooD 
bri n,:. on thOle "3 o'dod: cob. 
wu, •. ~ 'lI'4u 'I1find NoDor.gh·c, 
you .lih ""ithoUI I leldo"'-" ... 
help. ) 'OU , nap bnL: to nonnal I 
and fi £ht htill:uc urdy ! 
u-... ·-35c E"~~ 98( 
IIllII 
SoUl AS COf'U 
CRAB ORCHARD COURT CAFE 
lYJ MI. Eut " C'dltl. Acron Frora Buc~ 
Saluki Specials 
RIB ST EAK , Very $prchl S1.00 
v. FRIED CHICKEN S1.00 
GROUND BEEF STEAK IS 
V. BAKED CHICKEN I. DRESSING 8) 
ROAST TURKEY L DRESSING 1.2~ 
y. BARB~CUED CHICKEN Ind DRESSING is 
(Tit Ibon JrI nrfld with Sl id BOWl, Fun,,, 
Fri tl. Rolh, altttl Inll aU tilt Cottn tr Tn 
you un drink 
ERNIE PIPER MGR. AND HEAD CHEF 
CRAB ORCHARD-eGURT CAFE 
rl, .. I.o ~p 
.... ~_f,.. 
cnoolroUl l · 
f'I.\('IHo_~ 




Here'. old,,'ubioned ft.yor in the new w.y to .molt • . 
T~ m~ tote of bODeit tobaooo CO~ full ~Ih. Tbe oIIDOOtb-4Ntriq 
filter feeb ri.lbt'ira yOW' mouth. ~b fiDe but dro't ret ill u. wq. 
The Flip-Top 8Q,l keepe IVery ci,uette firm aDd &.b until YMl.aob iL 
